InfiniCloud is a geographically distributed, high performance InfiniBand HPC Cloud which aims to enable borderless processing of genomic data as the part of the InfiniCortex project. This paper provides a high-level technical overview of the architecture of InfiniCloud and how it can be used for high performance computation of genomic data in geographically distant sites by encapsulation of workflows/applications in Virtual Machines (VM) coupled with on-the-fly configuration of clusters and high speed transfer of data via long range InfiniBand.
Introduction
The advent of big data has driven the need for flexible high performance computing platforms in order to analyze large amounts of data using user defined reproducible workflows, particularly in the emerging field of genomics and healthcare informatics. These workflows typically require a specific stack of applications with their operating system specific dependencies, which can be different for each pipeline and can frequently change over time as updates are released. In addition to the heterogenous nature of applications, such workflows demand high CPU performance paired with large memory capability as well as a high-performance interconnect for analysis of large genomic/healthcare datasets [9, 11] .
In response to this growing need for high performance and flexible computing for analysis of large datasets [8] , A*CRC and NCI teams collaborated to define a new cloud computing platform called InfiniCloud, which combines high performance cloud computing powered by OpenStack [6] with the high speed InfiniBand network architecture. This platform was optimized to provide high performance computing with minimal overhead within virtual instances, coupled with native InfiniBand protocol to provide high speed interconnect and transfer of data between the instances.
In cloud computing, resources are presented in a form of virtual machines (VMs). VMs are an abstraction layer which allows hardware resources of a physical system to be presented as number self-contained pools of virtual CPU cores, RAM, storage and network bandwidth that are used to run isolated operating system instances. These resources can be dedicated or shared, depending on performance requirements of the applications running in the cloud environment. The operating image can be created, customized, and versioned by users to ensure that the computing environment is reproducible and flexible. This is particularly important in the field of genomics, where processing pipelines are highly interconnected and can be dependent on a specific version of operating system, kernel, libraries and application binaries. This level of flexibility is typically difficult to achieve on a traditional High Performance Computing cluster running multi-purpose system images.
Despite its advantages for reproducible and flexible computing, one major bottleneck in traditional cloud computing platforms is the inefficient and slow transfer of large datasets, commonly encountered in genomic analysis. To address this, we extended the InfiniCloud platform to address the need for efficient high speed transfers by leveraging on the long range Obsidian Longbow E100 InfiniBand extenders, enabling unprecedented high speed transfer of large datasets and VM images across trans-Pacific distances between two geographically distant InfiniCloud platforms in Singapore and Canberra. This capability enables borderless high performance cloud computing by high speed transfer of large datasets together with workflows/applications encapsulated in VMs. The workflows/applications in VMs can be parallelized in virtual instances by the on-the-fly setup of cluster compute nodes, thus opening the door for scaling up reproducible computing environments beyond any one single HPC cloud computing site.
We envision that the InfiniCloud platform combined with long range InfiniBand as part of a global fabric (InfiniCortex) [14] will enable seamless distributed high performance computing amongst geographically distant InfiniCloud nodes, breaking down barriers to meet the challenge of big data computing.
InfiniCloud Platform
The InfiniCloud platform was developed on the NCI and A*CRC hardware and is based on OpenStack cloud computing software stack with custom modifications.
Hardware Components
Currently, InfiniCloud consists of two sites: one located at the NCI (National Computational Infrastructure), in Canberra, Australia and the second at A*CRC, Singapore ( fig. 1 ). The total count of compute cores available is 264, supporting 3TB of memory and a local storage capacity of 15TB (SSD and HDD). All instances are connected to the shared 56Gbit FDR IB fabric. 
Server Specifications
The overall design of each site is similar, utilizing a common InfiniBand interconnect. The server configurations are detailed in tab. 1 and tab. 2. The core of InfiniCloud is a global InfiniBand interconnect, which consists of a local FDR switch at each site to connect the local compute nodes, combined with an Obsidian Strategics Longbow E100 range extender connecting the AU and SG InfiniCloud network fabrics (tab. 3 and fig. 2 ). 
Global Area Network
To enable the global InfiniBand connection, the A*CRC and NCI teams worked closely with AARNet (AU), SingAREN (SG) and Pacific NorthWest GigaPop (PNWGP) in Seattle (USA) to secure a dedicated 10Gbit/s layer 2 link between Canberra and Singapore using spare fibre capacity. Due to the network topology connecting Australia (with the majority of the bandwidth provided to the more densely populated East Coast of Australia), the link was routed via the longer eastern path, crossing the Pacific Ocean twice through PNWGP in Seattle with an RTT of 305ms. In contrast, while exhibiting better delay characteristics more direct western path through Western Australia, Indian Ocean and Guam has limited capacity and is only capable of providing a 1Gbit/s connection ( fig. 3 ).
InfiniCloud Installation and Configuration
All InfiniCloud systems run the following operating system, drivers and applications stack (tab. 4). Clusters consist of one dedicated management node, one dedicated controller node and The management node is used for bare metal provisioning and cluster-wide configuration. The controller node provides API, CLI and GUI access to the cloud and is responsible for managing all the core areas of cluster operation: identity management, scheduling, VM image storage, network management and providing an orchestration layer. Compute nodes provide CPU, RAM, storage and high performance SR-IOV networking [12] to the virtual instances. SR-IOV networking support is a requirement for enabling InfiniBand capability in virtual instances.
Building the InfiniCloud cluster required a high degree of customization in order to enable native InfiniBand capability in virtual instances, as well as to provide access to the global InfiniBand network connecting Australia and Singapore. Tab. 5 and fig. 4 show the list of these modifications: (i) A custom virtual interface module adds support for SR-IOV virtual function networking in the nova-compute component; (ii) an embedded switch module implements linking virtual functions to guests and enforces network access restrictions; and (iii) a custom DHCP server package adds InfiniBand support. On top of this, OpenStack out-of-tree patches were necessary in order to force the use of a single partition key, as required by the global InfiniBand fabric. After installing the additional modules and patches, compute nodes are configured to directly connect the HCA to the upstream network, bypassing the layer 2 agent traditionally present on OpenStack compute nodes, as this functionality is now provided by the embedded switch. 
InfiniCloud InfiniBand Capabilities
After cloud provisioning is complete and all the customizations required for global InfiniBand communications are in place, the system has the ability to provide virtual instances on demand, connected over InfiniBand with full ability to communicate with remote instances using RDMA over a trans-Pacific 10Gbit/s network.
High bandwidth capability -local connectivity
A high bandwidth capability within a cluster allows for the efficient transfer of data to compute nodes. Listing 1 demonstrates high bandwidth capability (∼6 GB/sec) between 2 virtual instances, close to the line rate on the FDR interconnect: Listing 1. Local interconnect performance between a pair of virtual machines hosted in Singapore 
High bandwidth capability -global connectivity
Integral to the data transfer component is the use of the Obsidian Strategics dsync+ utility [1] which utilizes the RDMA (Remote Direct Memory Access) capabilities to provide long range InfiniBand RDMA transfers between InfiniBand-connected virtual instances. This high performance transfer capability uncouples the need for the data to be located close to the compute nodes, enabling the computing of data to scale beyond a single site.
As a proof-of-concept test of native InfiniBand transfers over long distances, we tested the processing of a large genomic dataset [7] that could be accelerated using large memory compute resources not readily available locally. Listing 2 shows the transfer of 381 GB of genomic data in under 9 minutes from NCI (Canberra, Australia) to A*CRC (Singapore) via the 10G link going through Seattle (∼30,000 km) using the dsync+ utility. In contrast, rsync transfer using TCP/IP over the same 10G link took 3 hours [10] . The remarkable performance observed with long range InfiniBand RDMA provides a significant improvement (∼20 fold) over standard TCP/IP protocols.
Using InfiniCloud for Parallelized Workflows in Genomic Analysis
The InfiniCloud platform provides a high performance cloud computing environment for flexible workflows, coupled with unprecedented high speed transfer of big data sets over large geographical distances. A key application that takes advantage of these high performance characteristics is the analysis of genomic sequences which has seen an exponential growth in demand with the advent of next generation sequencing technologies.
The rapid development of next generation of sequencing technologies has dramatically reduced the cost of sequencing genomes [13] . Previously, it took ∼USD $2.7 billion and 10 years to sequence one human genome, but currently the cost has dropped several orders of magnitude to ∼USD $1,000 per genome with the introduction of platforms such as the Illumina HiSeq X sequencer. This drop in cost coupled with the ability to sequence a complete human genome in a few days has driven the adoption of genomic sequencing in research labs as well as hospitals.
Although the cost and speed of sequencing has dramatically improved, the transfer and computation of the genomic data remains a bottleneck in translating that data into the insights needed for improving patient care [10] . Typically, sequencers are not colocated with the compute resources and require the transfer of data in a timely manner. For example, a single Illumina HiSeq X can sequence 32 whole human genomes a week, resulting in ∼6 TB of genomic data. Such volume of data would take over six and a half days to transfer on a dedicated 100Mbps TCP/IP network, assuming ideal conditions and 100 % efficiency. The same transfer could be completed in just under three hours, using long distance InfiniBand [10] . This high performance data transfer capability of native InfiniBand transport would provide the scalability to cope with the growth of genomic data, given the increasing adoption of genomic sequencing in clinical and research labs.
In addition, the computational analysis of genomic data for clinical use requires enforcement of reproducibility standards in addition to the data provenance and security guarantees needed to comply with ethical and legal privacy issues. A computational platform for clinical genomics needs to meet the following challenges:
• High speed data transfers from sequencing data stores to the computational platform • Reproducible and well documented workflows that can be run on different hardware platforms
• Easy provisioning of compute clusters for processing genomic data from multiple samples using parallel workflows • High CPU and network performance for rapid analysis of large datasets • Mechanisms for data provenance and security (e.g. using ephemeral containers) for computation at remote sites 3.1. Provisioning of instances and on-the-fly setup of cluster compute nodes for parallel workflows
To address these challenges, we implemented a software stack on top of the InfiniCloud platform that leverages the use of VM instances or containers to encapsulate workflows, together with automated provisioning of virtual instances and the setup of virtual compute clusters for parallelized workflows.
We adapted ElastiCluster [2] for use on InfiniCloud to enable easy provisioning of instances and setup of virtual clusters for parallel workflows ( fig. 5 ). In our configuration, ElastiCluster was used to provision instances and set up a virtual cluster consisting of a frontend node and a user-defined number of compute nodes. To enable cluster computing for parallel workflows, we configured ElastiCluster to install and setup the SGE job scheduler [5], Ganglia monitoring tools [3] , and the IPython notebook interface [4] . The package versions used are listed in tab. 6. Grid engine job scheduler 6.2u5 Ganglia Cluster monitoring (CPU/Memory/Network) 3.1.7 Figure 5 . On-the-fly provisioning and setup of virtual clusters for parallelized workflows
In the final configuration, the setup provides SSH access, a web interface for cluster monitoring using Ganglia ( fig. 6) , and a versatile IPython Web Notebook interface for BASH/Python/R scripting ( fig. 7) . 
Implementation of variant calling genome analysis pipeline
Next, we demonstrate how the on-the-fly provisioning and setup of virtual machines can be used to parallelize a genomic analysis workflow. We chose a clinically relevant workflow, called variant calling, that takes genomic sequences from cancer samples and detects mutations in genes that could be used to determine the prognosis of a patient, or to identify potential chemotherapy drugs that could be used for treatment. As each cancer sample can be analyzed separately, the workflow is amenable to simple asynchronous parallelization without any interprocess communication.
The implementation of genomic workflows typically involves several processing steps that are run using different applications that may vary in complexity of the setup dependencies. The ability to install and run them in a virtual instance allows the different applications to be set up to interoperate properly, then replicated for parallel workflows.
In this workflow, genomic sequences are processed in a pipeline through a series of steps using different applications to identify and annotate mutations ( fig. 8) . We use the pipeline application to orchestrate the steps in processing and to distribute the processing to the compute nodes using the SGE job scheduler:
1. Genomic sequences from each cancer sample are processed with an aligner -the application that compares the sequences to a human reference genome sequence and identifies the position and alignment of each sequence from the cancer samples. The applications are pre-installed in the VM images together with their dependencies to enable portability between InfiniCloud platforms. The reference datasets required by the aligner, variant caller, and annotation tool are located in a data volume that can be mirrored between InfiniCloud platforms. The genomic dataset is isolated in a separate volume which also stores the results of the analysis (fig. 8) ; this isolation provides the flexibility for maintaining data provenance and security. 
Demonstration of genome analysis workflow for remote cloud computing
We demonstrate the computation of genomic sequences from multiple cancer samples on the InfiniCloud platform in Canberra, Australia from Singapore by remote provisioning of instances, setup of the cluster, and mounting of reference/data volumes ( fig. 9 ).
• The VM images are mirrored from Singapore to Australia so that both sites have the same application/workflow backends for genomic analysis • The common reference volume is automatically mirrored from Singapore to Australia and attached to the frontend and compute nodes • The data volume is synchronized according to a user-defined workflow and attached to the frontend and compute nodes • Genomic data is transferred from Singapore to Australia for computation • Results are transferred back from Australia to Singapore • The data volume on remote site can be deleted in cases where genomic data cannot be stored offsite for data provenance and security reasons Figure 9 . Borderless HPC cloud computing of genomic data across different sites for scalability For the analysis, the genomic data is first transferred from Singapore into the data volume (Australia) using the dsync+ utility. Here, we achieve a transfer of ∼233 GB of data in 5.5 minutes (∼696 MB/sec) from Singapore to Australia via Seattle (∼30,000 km). The data from multiple cancer samples is then analyzed with the variant calling pipeline. Fig. 10 and fig. 11 show the CPU and network resource utilization during the pipeline run.
As an illustration of the output from the variant calling pipeline, fig. 12 shows mutations detected in a tumour suppressor gene (TP53) in a cancer sample which generally signifies a bad prognosis.
In summary, the high speed data transfer between InfiniCloud platforms can be used to allow scaling beyond a single site to speed up the parallel processing of data in cases where analysis is time-sensitive and/or constrained by local resources. Furthermore, the encapsulation of data and workflows within virtual machines provides one approach to maintain data provenance at the site of origin while harnessing the high performance computational resources at remote sites. Supercomputing Frontiers and Innovations 
Conclusions
We present a new cloud computing platform called InfiniCloud, which combines high performance cloud computing powered by OpenStack [6] with the high speed/low latency of an InfiniBand network architecture. This platform delivers high performance computing with minimal overhead within virtual instances, coupled with native InfiniBand protocol for high speed interconnect transfer of data between the instances.
In addition, the InfiniCloud platform incorporates long range InfiniBand extension and enables unprecedented high speed transfers of large datasets such as genomic data and VM images across global distances. This capability enables borderless high performance cloud computing that integrates high speed transfer of large datasets together with workflows/applications encapsulated in VMs. This encapsulation allows easy parallelization of virtual instances and on-the-fly instantiation of cluster compute nodes using ElastiCluster.
We envision that the InfiniCloud platform combined with long range InfiniBand as part of the InfiniCortex global InfiniBand fabric [14] , will enable seamless distributed cloud-based high performance computing amongst geographically distant InfiniCloud nodes, breaking down borders and illuminating the path to exascale computing to meet the challenge of supporting current and future big data computing needs.
